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SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REOULATIONS. Help WantedProperties For Sale

an- employe who came to the rescue with 
a title.

While olUas a threshing engine on a 
farm near Shelburne, Jae. Keating got 
Me leg caught In the fly wheel, break- 
lag It In three places and ending In 
amputation.

John Brown, aged 46, a farmer living 
near Motherwell, was killed when his 
horse ran away, tieptwing him from the
buggy. _____

Mias A. Campbell of Eg re mont Town
ship may die as the result of Injuries 
received when she was dragged a mile 
and a hall by a runaway horse.

Many termers are beginning to realize 
there Is more money In raising 
than In any other branch of 

farming and are adding to their flocks. 
There was money In sheep when the 
price of wool was aboutlhalf what It Is 
now. Lambs also bring double what they 
did a few years ago.

Charles Gilmore, a young farmer near 
Morristown, had his right arm cut In a 
ensilage machine and after being re
moved to the city hospital amputation 
was found neoesssry.

A recent windstorm has blown thou
sands of barrels of apples from the trees 
iu Prince EM ward County.

The body of George B. Blair of West- 
mlsslng for several days, has been 

In Rideau Lake. It Is supposed 
that he fell In while getting water tor 
hie horse. v / -

Striking a cow with a loaded rifle, 
Arthur Wood, aged 12, near South River, 
was accidentally shot when the rifle ex
ploded. It is not known whether an 
operation Is necessary to remove the 
bullet. ,

Malcolm Morrison, a farmer living near 
Mount Elgin, was attacked by an Ayr
shire bull, and was only saved from 
death by the shooting of the animal by

f

^JgsZ^S?Sir£USl\ Half Acre and House
a quarter-section of available Dominion Vnnrra
land In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al- I I Oil KG (JllCCl
bert?- Applicant moat appear In P«l°n 0N LOT 80 x 5l, high, dry and level,

iSE1» A^e,n=yHtr "‘thin two minutes- walk of car line;
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency) on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three
years. A homesteader may live within I ——-------------------------------------------- —*---------------
nine miles of hts homestead on a farm of FLORIDA offer» you a chance to make -------------------------------- ------
at least eighty acres, on certain oondl- money and live in the boet climate in BOOKKEEPER — Splendid opportunity

In certain ' districts a homesteader In | p*,ny. Temple Building, Toronto. »d | ness. Apply Box II, World, 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 

! section alongside his homestead. Price,
■13.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months' residence in each I FARMS WANTED—If you with to sell. _---------
of three years after earning homestead your farm or exchange it for city SUPERINTENDENT for garter factory, 
patent; also fifty a ores extra cultivation. I property for quick results, list with W. Must have experience In manufacture 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as I &. Bird. Temple Building, Toronto. ot men's garters, and knowledge of 
•obn as homestead patent, on certain I - ed7 purchasing material and machinery for
conditions. I —- , . , same. Box 21, World.

A settler who has exhausted hie home- WANTED—Te rent a good grain and “———-—----------------------------- ——
stead right may take a purchased home- stock farm, within driving distance of W,ANTE D—First-ofaee engine and turret 
stead In certain districts. Price. 11.00 per Toronto Apply P. a Johnson, Willow- «-the, boring mill. Planer and bench 
acre. Duties—Must retide six months In | dale P.O. ed7 | bands. ^ Canadian Westinghouse Cpm-
each of the three years, cultivate fifty I ■ ■■ —~~ | bsny, Limited, Hamilton. ed-7 08
acres and erect a house worth 1300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or I __ , „——-------------------------
stony land. Live stock may be subetl- TO LET—Grocery »*ore and dwelling,

SSL" iKSt, “2pm K, St £"SS Long’s Bargains (Be.
d™,„ fore Moving) In Pianos
N.B.-—Unauthorised pubMoation of this Hawleys, 166 Church street. J flfft-onr.

advertisement will not be paid for.— ------------------------------=——------------------------------ #110 UfMIlS
_643i8. ed riants 1

Men Wanted Adv.Harry Roper, aged 68, a farmer near 
Claremont, while putting a rack on à 
wagon suffered a stroke of apoplexy. 
After being overcome he fell thru a hole 
In the flooring to the baeement. 
died the following day.

A valuable mare 
Brougham, Whitby, „ 
by lightning while in 
building escaped.

The annual plowing match of the King 
and Vaughan Association will be held on 
the farm of J. C. Walkington, lot 1, 
cession 4, King, Tuesday, Nov. ».

‘ *

HATTENDANTS to go to England with ■•3-1 
horses, shipping dally. Fare paid te y 
Montreal (ten dollars for trip and re- -fl 
turn passage to, Canada). Register H 
now. Pee only 11.00. No extras ,n -JS 
Montreal. Newman, 106 Adelaide west 1 
Phone Adelaide 32. Men out of town 
wisning to go sena In at once and get 
on list.

He price $600, terms |10 down and $6 
monthly. Office hours 9 to 9. Stephens 
4 Co., 186 Victoria street. Main 6984.

owned by W. A. 
was Instantly killed 

the stable. The G1* Farms For Sale
1
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St»con
trat
sheep The barn of John Lewis of Kent 

Bridge, with 1000 bushels of grain and a 
team of horses valued at 3600, was de
stroyed by fire last week.

reg
Farms Wanted w"nr!“,SrT“ ““ >■ I

ed7 j
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Wm. McBride of Brentwood had his
K»,1»

Jilted a lantern, which the 
trip rope knocked over, causing the fire.

School fairs are becoming more numer- 
?J**va?d ‘l10. mor.e Popular. Great Interest 
Is being taken In them by pupils and 
farmers.

Attendance at the Ontario Agricultural 
College. Guelph, has fallen off greatly on 
account of the war. Ot thoee who at- 
îf”*eî,ltît ff-, 80 are at the present 
ThL iiS l,he or on the way there.
The.total attendance this year will be 
about 300, or 100 lees than last
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Excursion to Florida
October 18, 1915 p-year.

J. Tims of Morton sold a pair of 
draft horses In Toronto for 8550.

The world’s sweepstakes for the best 
““■he* ?f Jlard eprjns wheat at the Inter- 
natlonal Soli Products Exposition, Den
ver, Col., which carries more honor and 

than any other prize at the 
10 S Whee,er-

; DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAV 
TORONTO—CHICAGO 

TORONTO—MONTREAL
FOB MONTREAL | FOB CHICAOO 

Leave Toronto 0.00 
a.m„ 8.80 
11.00 p.m.

m On tl

I - half a <

Weetln
up abc
F™» »
Chalme 
other 1;
tiret"!
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$48.60 RETURIN.
Write or call for particulars

W. R. Bird, Temple Bldg., Toronto.
edtf

THESE INSTRUMENTS will be sold at 
half their worth. See them before 
buying :

ed7 I CABINET ORGAN, $18.00. ’

UXBRIDGE ORGAN, $22.00.

Estate Notice* PERENNIALS for fall planting. Write
for list of plants and shrubs. Endean 
Nurseries, Richmond Hill.Notice Is hereby given that Robert Me- •,

L«an, carrying on business as a grocer,
At 1164 College street, Toronto, undor
the style of McLean é Co., haa made an i ■ ---------- -
assignment to me for the benefit of hie I HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest I °

alters. A meeting ot creditors will Bird Store, 108 Queen Street West I h*0*' <30.00. 
be held at Room 910, Lumeden Building, I Phone Adelaide 8678.
Toronto, on Thursday, Got. 7, 1916, at 
three p.m., to receive a statement of af
faire, appoint Inspectors, fix their re
muneration end for ordering the affaire
d., « ssajrsswhsL. 
craws sgaraSurtteTsi-
gard only to claims of which he shall 
then have received notice.

J. F. MACGREGOR,
macdoneIS?*' A

OCEAN TICKETS 
$25 BERMUDA $25

Leave Toronto 8.00 
P-™. and I a.m„ 6.00 p.m. and

Ton..1 a*?®0*- northwest corner King and 
Tonge Streets. Phone Main 410». edtf

Lire Birds.' f 1
beautiful high 3ore

' Now 1» the time to visit Bermuda. The 
coat la only $86.00 up, New York to Ber
muda and return.

8. J. SHARP * CO,
79 Yonge Street

==? HALLIT, N.Y., SQUARE, $25.00.

MARKET WAS LARGE 
BUT OPENED SLOW

<eso to **: common. 
$6.50 to $6.60; grass. $4.50 to $6.50,
.... . *heep and Lamb».

»heep. $6 to $6.88; heavy sheep at 
83.60 to $6; lamb» at 38 to I8.B0. P

- . _ Hogs.
«S*® r*Mîd. OMS, $10 to 110.15;
hi Waî,®r®d: <9-80 to <»•« f-O.

helnsr deducted for heavy, fat 
« Llght hoge: <2 off for oows
selects ff f°r Stage from Prices Paid for

Signs CABl-e square, nicely 
tone, 860.00. carved, fine,1!

ed WINDOW UTTERS and elgna. 
—ni I Richardson & Co., 147 Cnuroh 
WU11 Toronto.

■ti-oetj | ENGLISH UPRiOHg-, gaad tana, 67M». fl 

PIPE ORGAN, with 20 plpaa, $19000,

E w»T It™*!!™ ena no interest. We 
within" two f?LP.UrCh‘l,,e 11 exchan*ed

W0,‘r°NQo? NO INTEREST HOUSE, 264 XI 
Queen Street West. Open evenings. i

the 30th<!I I

1 ... LT1House MovingI ; j
I transcanada

EXPRESS
In fi
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ee selon 
Inghoui 
late r«

Activity Developied Soon and 
Only Few Head Remained 

Unsold.

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Dene. J, 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis atreet edTBAIN. BIC-KNELL,

GK>RDON, Solicitors. 
Toronto, Oct 2, 1916.

Representative Seles.
■ “cÇocald eold for McDonald & 

S?care; 100* lamps g &&&£!£ 

to heavy sheeptl0A '° «Ives'1'»® » ” t0

-to <6.o0; common to medium butch-
:p. •n.7,rfo H

to 36.60; common cows, $4.60 to IS': can-

R>*S 'tiSfe
sPSiSttetoti
sgS- StiSSTLiSL£ « 'sHt

Dunn & Levack sold 86 cars:

«.’890 îbïr*taV708<,; ’• 9,0 lbe- at

,bcb«y-,F ? to6’ 830

UV I:

Patente end LegalCarry Through Equipment te

WINNIPEG and VANCOUVER
LEAVES TORONTO 8.4S P.M. ptn.v

HOMESEEKER8- KXC1BSION8 
Each Tuesday until Oct «6. 

Inclusive.

12

"ïsbSslt1 -?r21
!îCïï5!l,i the PaHlepbone 81 superior 
iff, mîîy ,talk‘ne machine manu-
factured. The tone la velvety, melodl- 
SHft ecretchy needle sound. Plays 
^tb,„,I>er?anent mounted sapphire. 
Special value at elxty-flve doUareT 1Ï 
•?!%,jniherany. Liberal terma feol2 
distributor, Glendon'a, Ryrie Blda 
Tong, and Shuter. Take elSitorf 884

°gMdlÎMNU?ew*ind leam fer Iswne 
gardens, J. Nelson, M. 2610.

Priva
uneashLI ■Wilt i 

PacificMOTOR TRUCK
FOR SALE

GOOD STOCK IS STEADY INVESTORS’ SAFEGUARD.—Write fer
“Plain Practical Pointers-’ and “Na- 

Progress" free. Fetherstonhaugh 
., Head Offices, Suite F, RoyalFRENCH LINEIlf Augu 

i a net 
cKjc er

Bond 
but de 
erate.

tional 
A Co
Bank Building, Toronto

(Mnadtan FneMe All the Way.
No Change of Chr. or Depots.In Spite of Heavy Run, Choice 

Cattle Bring Good 
Prices.

Compagnie Generale Transatlantique 
POSTAL SERVICE

Sailings Frem N.Y. Te Bordeaux
ROCHAMBEAU.........................Oct. 9. 3 p.m.
CHICAGO............,.Oct 16, 3 p.m.
Le TOURAINE...................Oct. 23, 3 p.m.
ESPAGNE....................................Oct. 30, 3 p.m.

Plotting ^CALfTOBNIA EXPORTIONS/'
PATENTS DETAINED and sold, modela 

built designed and perfected. Advice 
free. The Patent Selling and Manufac
turing Agency. 22 College etreet, To
ronto.

1 Suitable for farmer, mar
ket gardener or cartage 
man. Covered top, side cur
tains, wind shield, drop tail 
board. A bargain for cash. 
Apply 40 West Richmond 
street, Toronto.

particulars from Csnedlen Pacific 
Tlokst Agent», or write M. O. Murphy, 
District Passenger Agent Toronto, edtf

■
ed - «nd

edO.9
Hie total receipts ot live stock at the 

Union Stock Tarde for Monday’s market 
numbered 439 oars, including 4099 cattle, 
268 calvee, 1606 hogs, 2476 eheep and 
lambs and 4260 horses.

Butchers Cattle.—The largest market of 
caittle for some time opened slow yester
day, but about 10.30 It developed activity, 
and the animals blocked the alleys and 
pookeite at the scales up, until mld-after- 
noon, when only a few remained unsold. 
In eplte of the heavy run (mostly of poor 
to medium quality), good to choice but
chers steers and heifers and butcher» 
oows held steady, the shipment of cows 
being light In comparison with the other 
cluses, and one buyer with an order for 
136 could only get 20. The grades of but
cher» under good suffered 10c to 20c 
break, but. notwlthetandlng the excess of 
these classes, they were well cleaned up 
ait the eloee. On the whole, the market 
showed remarkable stability under pres
sure of numbers of poorly-finishied cattle. 
» The above-mentioned blocking of alleys 
leading to scales,

Wmdlltles, waa th 
plaint from drovers and commission eales- 

Thls drawback to the market In

I Legal Cards Machinery For Ss|»1 THE NEW QUADRUPLE SCREW
: RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, Berrletere, I on» ------Solicitors. Sterling Bank Chamber? °,Heok Saw, one Double—w 2-1 KTsrS.CMfflPS. S. LAFAYETTEil

MAIDEN TRIP FROM N. Y. NOV. 13

For Information apply 
S. J. SHARP, General Agent,

78 Yonge Street.

odtf
Printing »

ed-7I l|i Steeled
• : PersonalCARD», envelope», statements, billheads. 

Five hundred, one dollar. Barnard, 35 
Dundas.

7.46;
Blci

■Mom wealthy, eligible mVmbere■LcS&'SS,, W '"’“I »3

IHolland-America lineiii
Coal and Woodat 36.60;

#31 INEUTRAL.

For England and Continent
SS. New Amsterdam, sailing from New 

Tork to Falmouth, thence to Rotterdam, 
Oct. 5th, 12 noon.

To be followed by:
SS. Noordam ....
SS. Ryndam .........
SS. Rotterdam ...................................

Rates and particulars 
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LIMITED, 

General Agents.
24 Toronto Street, 

or Telephone M. 2010.

M$7.00 PER TON—Murray Mine enthreelte. 
Jacques Davy Co., Main 961. 346 strong 

y ester 
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city Is
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stock, 
prices 
listed

!LostCarpenters and Joiners ;
DOG LOST—Black 

some reward.
^Fmeranlani hand- 

49 Jackes avenue. N.A. » F. FISHER, Warehouse Fitting»,, 
Pullman Ventilators. 114 Church. Tele-1 18li-
phone.

..............Oct. 12
..Oct. 19 
..Oct. 30

Small Lots of Choice Steers 
Brought Good Prices at 

Montreal.
LOST frem

1

Rooms and Boeid _

R. G, KIRBY, Carpenter and Contraoter.

£SSS'MSrsSRSSf'ft,obb1^due to Hmited weighing 
e eource of much com-1:-!

lbsC,a™e3I4Ü6^»8892o1^- at.ti«i 2. 1000 

*62.50; l^Zt g*| 188 each; 1 at 385; 2 at

•stars is
t-alves—60 at |4 to 111.
S*0.®.* Whaley eold

lb,B.UtaCthe3T76- »112Ub8ih at »8; 17t 
1000 lbs. Vt 37 651S2* lut- ,7'7^ 21 • 
12. 1180 ’lb,., at 17 4Ô- 816 '^l-n al 87’40'-
<‘.40; 24, 1090 lbe* It ti »* lbe-' at 
at 37.35; 3, 1180 lbs at «7«; Î2’,980

<6.90; 80. 890 lbe at 8*7*7’it
at 36.75 ; 26, 970 lhV 1040 lbi.
bs„ at 36.65 ; 8, »M ibf1 1100

lbe., at 16.40; 10 72i> iiLat 7- !,2°
920 lbs.. It 36 36-IS 70^ at <e-40; 22. 
970 lbs., at 36 26- 8o782«!>be,v at <6-36; 21, 

Cows-1. 1690 ,b,80’ t72t°7„lbaL « 36.20. 
at 36.25; 8, 890 lbe ’ at «« e. ’ ,8- 900 lbe/,
i!S":to IKK-

'
Budding Materialgeneral can be easily remedied and would 

help a great deal In assisting the trading.
Stockers and Feeders.—This division 

waa the same as last week 
round for good to choice, with 
grades inclined to weakness.

Milkers and Springers.—No change.
Lambs, Sheep and Calves.—The lamb 

market wae briek, with the general qual
ity a shade under last week. Light lambs 
fell 10c to 16c, and heavy lambs 16c to 
25e. The bulk sold around 38.26, wlith 
$8.60 for tope.

Sheep were steady at lest week's ad
vance, and choice veal calves still in de
mand and etrong up to 1114c per lb. The 
grades under choice were steady.

Hoga—Strong at last week's advance, 
and, with a keen demand, some shippers 
may do better than price quoted in a light 
run.

SliijïliK

F5- "AArÆ ta «TCHENER WILL GET 1 w ---------------
thenu ALL MEN HE REQUIRES

lf Tchey Don,t C0016- Ij Will
FCtCh Them’” HC S^S-

hoM^SSfi to‘ntL ^klt'fOT LONDON, Oct. 4. — The results of

-onto market” at the tottered ' th* gr6at reCrU,tlng ral'y England
prices here^ Mtïal advance hi | on Saturday are not yet known, but It
was ,o^ and^n acti%ntnto2mw^Cdonelle generalljr understood that 

rougher‘lots0*»!Id' a’t '$°9 W‘U thC neCeeaary
5»we b«S$bt <7 to <8. and etàg» «To to b6r °f men for the ar“F by

thn.°^rwrdeyrem^

do <7^°.1?e cows, 16.60 to 36.76; names and the numbers on their
3?50™od36 so- 3m6nv2^. 88U28/ d<>'' bulls, doors, and If they don’t come I will I ----------------------------- _
to' 386: doMccZ^ra^5 ^'luTh;a!iShTetCti..them- Give me the m«n and PKhihEt8B?oXdLR,f.?TI7?eN °J" teeth. Dr. 
*70 to 375; springers, 360 tT|65 ’ each' munitions I want, and I guarantee we WiS-Got^  ̂ (ovtf
culhTft 50Wto,’*65 25 l<> ,6-50:'t>uokB and|0u?UhMdT"the "" ln the h0llow of ---- ------------------ — L y dant 147

Lambs, 37.25 $8.26.
Hogs, f.o.b„ $9.90 to |10.
Calves, $6 to $20.

f I
fair de- 

lower 246 C^LORJ,A^LJL Private Hotel, ingle. 
— ' tiS^ihone. ^ ,treet: centrali bwt-Change of Time

i NIAGARA
Steamers now leave 
7.30 a.m., 2 p.m.

HAMILTON
k Leave Toronto 6 p.m.
■ Leave Hamilton U 
I a.m.
1 Tickets, 46 Tpnge
■ St. or Tonge St.
■ Wharf.

Saui
ed33 cars: to 118Bonaventure Union Depot.

: 2 Dancing.1820
III OCEAN

LIMITED 7.25 p.m.
Montreal, Quebec, 8L John, Haut.»

••Hi». »d.Ey*°”Pt

Leaves
if
HI MassageI 1MARITIME

EXPRESS
re.

Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax 
Connection for

The Sydney». Prince Edward Island. 
Newfoundland.

ed-7 Ten aSan

street, corner Jarvis street. Apt. 2. ed7
Market Note».

Oorbett, Hall & Coughlin sold one car
load of choice heavy steers, weighing 1280 
lbe., at $8 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle.
Choice heavy steers at 37.76 to $8; 

best butchers' cattle at 37.40 to 37.7',; 
at 36.90 to 37.35; medium at 36.26 to 

; common, 36.75 to 36 26; light steers. 
and heifers at 34.76 to 35.76; choice cows 
at 36.25 to 36.60; good cows at 35.76 tn 
3C.26; medium cows at 36.50 to $5.75; 
common cows at $4.50 to $5.50: cannera 
end cutters at $3.26 to $4.26; light bulls 
at $4.10 to $4.60; heavy bulls at $5 to 
<6.76.

Ï edCANADA'S NEW 

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE
-I

DentistryatS$t5.C76!r2r‘990<!bslbat $6 k' $’ 630 lb3 '
at <5.75; 3. 710 'lb,.', at ’ ^ 8' 720 »”•-

aIt lï *■ 1000 ,b8 ' at <4*50;9’l,89118o”ibs*

,Sh2e5a.j°
te RA. * S4.75, medium ca-lves A? tn
$8.50; common calves S4 25 •?. î7,t0veal calves, $10 to Ul to 8S; cho,ce

i° ♦l®5' “Sht, common butcher* at ts6 6ii! toLrsss-aft.2^
at>0$6.5o’to $6.7” t0 86,20: medium

1
.ngT< t̂0R..te0rvrt!2nn"^rTICkete’ 8,6ep' Wwhen^nerossary^'" Consult*^ xThen^ 

are in need. Specialists in brides and crown work. Riggs, Temîle ^'dînjp

Lord
num-
some

Mœgood
$6.75

to $8.40; 60 sheep at $6 to $6; 7 calves at 
$9 to $10.76.

H. P. Kennedy sold 20 cars : Best but
chers. $7.30 to $7.75; good butchers, $7 to 
$7.30; medium butchers, $6.40 to $7; com
mon butchers, $5.75 to $6.25; choice oowe 
$6 to $6.50; . good cows, $6.50 to $6; me
dium cows, $5 to $5.50; cannera, $3.60 to 
$4.26; 1 springer. $100; 1 at $85, 1 at $70, 3 
at $156; medium bulle, $4.75 to $5.60; 
Stockers and feeders, $6 to $6.60; 6 decks 
of lambs at $8 to 88.45; 1 lot of calves at 
llV4c per lb.; 1 lot of calves at 11c per 
lb.; 1 lot of calves at 10c per lb., 1 lot of 
calves at 9c per lb.; 1 lot of sheep at 6c 
per lb.; 1 lot of sheep at 5c per lb.

C. Zeagman & Sons sold 30 carloads :
Seven load of light stockers, 420 to 600 
lbs., steers and heifers, at $4.50 to $6 76; 
five toads of stocker steers, 686 to 800 
lbs., at $5 to $6.25; three toads of feeders, 
800 to 1000 lbs., at $6 to $6.76; three loads 
of canners and cutters at $3.60 to $4.25; 
five loads of butcher cows, 900 to 1200 
lbs., at $4.75 to $6.70; one load of rough 
butcher steers, 1000 lbs., at $6; one load 
of light bologna bulls at $4.16; two loads 
of bologna bulls, 900 to 1400 lbs., at $4.25 
to $5.26; 26 milkers and springers at $65 
to $95 each; four decks lambs at $8.50; 
25 culls, 53 lbs., at $7.65 : 40 light sheep 
at $6.40 to $6.50; 20 veal calvee at $8.60 to 
$11; 60 gmsstcalves at $4
deck of hogs avT>.66, f.o.b.

Representative Purchases.
G. Rowntree bought for Harris Abat

toir 900 caittle : Butcher steers and heif
ers at $6 to $7.76; oows at $3.60 to $6.40; 
bulls at $3.75 to $6.

D. Rountree, for the same firm, bought 
400 Iambs at $8 to $8.50, and 60 eheep at 
4c to 614c per lb.

Swift Canadian Company bought 660 
cattle : Good butchers, $7 to $7.76; me
dium butchers, $6.60 to $7; oowe, *6.76 
to $6.26; 200 lam be at 814c per lb.; 85
sheep at 414c to 614c; 25 calvee at 7c
to 11c.

W. J. Johnston bought for Gunns Ltd- 
140 hogs, at $10 to $10.15, off 

F. W. Cone bought for Armour, Hamil
ton, 30 cattle: Butchers, $6.76 to $7.16; 
bulls, $3.75 to $6.75; 2 choice veal calves 
at 10 %c per lb.

W. J. Neely bought for Matthews- 
Blackwell 200 cattle : Good butchers at 
$7 to $7.60: common to medium butchers, 
$6.60 to $6.85; cows, $5.60 to $6.60.

Watson Neely bought for the 
350 lambs, at $8.15 to $8.50.

Fred Armstrong bought 12 milkers and 
springers at $65 to $100 each.

Chae. McCurdy bought 100 butcher cat
tle, 800 to 1000 lbe- at $6.25 to $7.35.

M. dotal bought 57 calvee : Eastern 
«ressens and, common calves, $4.60 to

Bridge 
lowed 
to 184 
the ex 
day a: 
dealini

!
BIG GAME HUNTING

Non-resident 
Open Season License Fee

Ontario ....................Oct. 16, Nov. 16 $50.00
5uebeÇ ....................Sept. 1, Dec. 31 $25.00
New Brunswick. .Sept. 16, Nov. 30 $50.00
Nova Scotia .........Sept. 16, Nov. 30 $30.00

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 
51 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

ri, A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, ever in,, 
ria’uy. ^n.Tan5ebr,ndd,.îUe£ja ?/& The
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Iron 
1100,

ed7Stockers and Feeders.
Selected loads choice dehorned reds 

and roans for United States export, 800 
to 900 lbs., at $7 to $7.26; same class, "-00 
to 800 lbs- at $6.75 to $7; straight loads 
choice feeders, 900 lbs- at $6.40 to $6.60; 
good feeders, 850 to 900 lbs., at 86 to 
$8.40; good stockers, 700 to 800 lbs., at 
$6.60 to *6; stockers, 600 to 700 lbs., at 
$6 to $5.60; common stocker steers and 
heifers at $4 to $4.75.

Milkers and Springers.
Choice milkers and springers at $90 to 

$105; good cows at $70 to $85; common 
cows at $46 to $66.

.1
$5.60; medium calves, $6.60 to $8; choice 
veal, $10 to $11.50.

Maybee Bros, bought 100 stockers 
leeders, 600 to 900 lbe., at $5.60 to $6.60.

Fred Rowntree bought 33 oows at $60 
to $86 each.

H. P. Kennedy bought 200 stocker» and 
feeders at current prices.

Alex. Levack bought for Gun ne. Ltd. 
200 cattle : Butchers cattle, $6.60 to $7.60: 
cows, $5.60 to $7; bulls, $5 to $7.26; 
ners, $3.60 to $4.50.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

Palmistry
CANADIANS HELD UNE

IN HEAVY FIGHTING
and

MM?e'îfteL4Li’6,ce!,eh.Pl'm,et Occu£II

TURKISH FORCES IN
GALUPOU INCREASED!No Active Part Was Taken in Re-

Piohtv tl ~ ' ccnt Great Offensive.Eighty Thousand Men Recently 
Transferred From Border 3 

Fortresses.

,<^pt.j*A&‘"L'aTsursi
ESrrSFs-'eeg

• !
medium cows

to $5.26: canners atls’eo to°Ï3.9IR light 
bologna bulls at *4 to $4.25: choice heavv^1!,aUe6^.t6.e?il"dJ>r.aMe,pte

at $8.25

Veal Calves.
Choice veal calves, $10 to $11.60: good, era at $6Ïto"$Ï2“each."sôruânîbg*

__________________-

LONDON Oct 4 x des
'he recent

8ourceiSthlrrrd „ from a diPkmmtlehhelrVnrbu^the ^merT^C'w^l _

of the 1TbLcdll!?tily after the signing ex9ePtlonally .heavy for four days last _____________BSr'SS=gS B<5~--=»|bEss$.
5SSrto"tK plentiful__________________________
'tVgy°S^,y FOR CANADIAN ,ND|ANS to —^

Reasonably Good Livelihood As- ^ =“’«1 All Able-Bodied Red I
AdrUmople."* W Mldla and I Men in West.

Art
ï

BAST BUFFALO, Oct. 4.—Cattle—Re- 
celpte, 6800 head; prime steers, $8.25 to 
$8.75; shipping, $8 to 88.50; butchers, $6.75 
to $8.26; heifers, $5 to $8; cows, $8.26 io 
$7; bulls, $4 to $7.25; stockers and feed
ers, $5.50 to $7; stock heifers. $5 to $5.75; 
fresh cows and springers, $50 to $85.

Veals—Receipts, 1050 head; active and 
steady; $4 to «12.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,200 head; active: 
heavy, $8.60 to $8.65; mixed. $8.66 to 
$8.65; yorkere, $8.56 to $8.66; pigs, $7.60 to 
$7.76; roughs, $7 to $7.26; stags, $6 to $6.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 900 head; 
?Ctiîe,;,lanlb*. *$ to $9.15; yearlings, $4.50 
to $7.60; wethers, $6.25 to $6.60; ewes. $3 
to $6.76; sheep, mixed. $5.75 to $6.

Cheaper than 
Butter 

—better than 
Lard!
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werewrOU can make perfect pastry—light as a 

Y feather—pastry that crumble» and melts 
* the moment your teeth bite Into It—if 

you use

Swift’s Cotosuet
LIVERPOOL CATTLE MARKET.

LIVERPOOL. Oct. 4.—The market to
day was unchanged.

IT'S CAMP HUGHES NOW.
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FAST cruisers I
FOR AMERICAN FLEET aUon “”ong Indians ln the north are I J D you mû s .------------------ .

PLUkTI apparently untrue, or tit leaVt « Btoldî^ Nr§,n^ 8tON- ^V*"**1» •"# 
„ WASHINGTON. Oct. 4.-Pr«i^ I aeem*?d-,._ . . I Rusho^e JoKin‘

?«îrc^552^5U? oNfaVtî; DM'"” ^ aiencl^^e. ‘a^ws0^; -----------------------
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Contractorsr for your shortening. Cheaper than butter or 
Igrd—and goes farther. Tour dealer has It. In 
small, medium and large size tight-covered tin 
palls—ae fresh and good as all other "Swift" 
products.

Try a small pall. Use “Swift’s 
Ootosuet" for tying, too.

Swift Canadian Co
Toronto—:WI n ill peg—Edmonton.

OTTAWA. Ojct. 4—The central
training ground for troops In Mani
toba and Saskatchewan is no longer 
known as Camp Sewell- It Is now 
Camp Hughes lr. honor if the minis
ter of militia. The change ln

j

Wai 
of cot 
of a 
Pound

Plasteringsame firm

. . name
of the station has been made by the 
Canadian Pacific authorities. a 
smaller camp up the line formerly 
kpown as Camp DeWet 1» now called 
Be well Camp.
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EXCURSION
-TO-

New York
October 14thGoing

With Return Limit to Oct. 23rd, inclusive, 1915.
These special tickets are now on sale at all Q.T.R. and C.P.R. of

fices ln Toronto and at G-T.R. and T.H. & B- offices in Hamilton.

$15.25 $13.35
From Toronto From Hamilton

Pullman reservations can be made in advance at

LACKAWANNA CITY OFFICE
Phan* Mein 35471605 Royal Bank Bldg.

E. J. QUACKENBU8H,
Div. Pass. Agent, 

« BUFFALO.

, A. LEADLAY,
F. A P. Agent, 

TORONTO.

>

247123

DULY

T
1

Ottawa Service
NIGHT TRAIN

Lv. Toronto Union Station 11.00 p.m. 
Ar. Ottawa Central Station 7.80 a.m. 

Electric-Lighted Sleeping Care.

bSblS&ss
Dining and Parlor Car Service. 

Tlcket Offlces, 52 King Street Bast. 
Main 6179. and Union Station. Adel.

246

OCEAN SAILINGS
MONTREAL AND NEW YORK

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, GLASGOW

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
63 Yonge SL ed
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CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES C

CANADIAN GOVERN ME NT RAILWAYS

INTERCOLONIAL
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